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Poor Chance forjShip

''' Subsidy Bill

Push Panama Treaty

TfirougJ

U'itnlilnutoii. Fell 17.-- Iu tho Sennit)

a tnctnnrlat wnt r-- from Porto lllcnnn

sklriK that Cuban reciprocity treaty bu

emended to glvu cnffm from tht Island

entering Cuba tlio highon rubatu,- -

Hoar from tliu Judlcmiy Comtnjtluo

reported nn tttitl trtitt h,ll which Is nn

amalgamation 0.' llo.tr find Ltllefleld
monturoi with a number of draitlc

rnondiiicnU,

Tho llaiiou committee on merchant

Marinihnn oatpuiicd tho voto on the
ihlj) subsidy bill iimll Mouduy, and tho

prospect aru aald to ho unf.ivorablu.
Thn Hoptiblfcnn tnnntora caucus Into

thia afternoon in tho Martilti room to

arrant n program to Ineuro tho ratifi-

cation of thr Pntiamn treaty ami prob-

ably nunc to a continuous minion ut tlib

Senate, undertaking by this teems to

lot Morititn exhntioi J.limelf. If nn

agreement on thla coureo ho rcachid

thiinftcrnnon tho Suuntu will remain in

rmlon )) piyht tonight.

Mr$ Bear Ciilcrfains

Tlio Indira of thu A. N. W. enjoyed a
delightful afternoon tea Tuesday, 4hn
gueeta of Mm. John Hear at In r homo
on Pino Street. Thu oy parlor was
tastefully decorated with Kuglleh Ivy

lid Oregon wild grape; nhilo thu din- -

ingrooin pruaoutcd n moat iilcnslnu np--
pcaranco to tho loyeM of needlework,
tho decorations hiring chji'lly tho hnudi- -

nork of Mra, llenr. , A beautiful and
elaborate ten cloth of llnttunhorg design,
executed by tho tlclt flugcra of tho hoatcaa

adonitd tho dlnlmr. roun tiblo, on the
center of which repoicd a a lately Palm.
After fcvcrnl. honrH ol pleasant lonvcr- -
cntiou ten'iitmivud nod other dainty
rifreahma.'jta; Mra. Dear la n --most

tit
chermlriK ligjajpTa, nnd wns ably nmlMed

by tho MJB 1M n a O'Connoll, (.rnco
"''McCorinacatid Suslo Klrkwoith. At

'tho concluilon of tho afternoon's cntor-talnm- ont

Mra. 0. J. Booluy (Prvsldont)
In behalf of thu A. N. W. thmiked th
kind hostoa for tho pleasures of tho

to pleasantly nnd profitably
.spent by nil, niter which tho guests

each carrying homo na a eouvi

nirn ininhtiiro tua pot or a viso,
! Thoto proient wore: Muedamca u,

Noblo, Rnchuii, Taylor,
l.nndo, Ifnll, Koltu-i- , Edmund,
Minot, Ilneird, Snoloy, MoKntyht,
Smith, Dunynn, Norton, llofur,
Hear; Misaea. Kick worth,; McCornuie,

O'Connoll.

Tliuro Arc Olhrm.
Old Knidoo Well, how do ydti liko

your profuMKlou?
YnitiiK I.mdee I'rofcsslon la 0. K.

It's the prnctlco I'm kicking about.
Town mill Country.

Cr.KANfllNO CATARRH
and iu:ai.ino

cum: iron

CATARRH mm
Ely's Oro'am Balm
'uj ami pUosant to

tier. Contain uo In- -
Jntloni
IilKlulcklyatiiorbed,

druif. Wh00m(llvonltellotatonco.......1. .1...... ....1 ii.

ATnSr: COLD 'Ai HEAD
)IaI aad 1'rotccU tha llcmbmne. Ilsitorta ths
Honi of Tttte tad BniolL large tiit. SO cont M
PruggUti or lijr mll I Tilil Bits, 10 cent by mill.
. JJLYimoi,UjiW),MWrrtaBWit,KwXwk.
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AfjT EDITOR'S TESTIMONY
,. f

AX.
1W

Of tho Suporlorltu of Oregon's

Climate

After nlno dnye sjcnt with hla par-

ents In Uhlcngo tho editor 0 tho Hnloin

Journal re turn ml to Oregon, n toping n

few days nt Due Moines, Iown, to meet

old friends. Ho wrltea: "In Iowa wo

naw the terrible ramies of tho awful

wet an mm or Ihnt prevailed last year

from Juno until November. Thoutnnde
of acres of grain could not bu cut for

rnlnaj corn la not half a crop;

haystacks nnd corn-shock- s nro blnckoncd

and rotting In tho fleldp; tho price of

catlln nnd Ings Ir deel'iiliiK; corn in bc- -
liiK ahlpped Into tho alntu; collccllona

nni alow nud banka nro nccomniodniii

only their beat ctntomurn with their

iiBtinl liberality v hen n pinch coined by

naklnx collateral aer.urlly and Kod en

doraera.

"TlioUonl rtinluu la on here In Iowa

one of tho bert conl eupplltd tatea in

tho union. Hnllroada nro confltcatlnK

coal in transit, and conl donlora refute to

roll to anyone but their old cuatomera.

Aftor a fow werki apent In thn Middl

Wrat I waa rUi! to bo rtij.il 11 on tho way

homo, tho land ol milder temp-rature-

nnd weeping aklea.

"Only n perron who hna been aubject-e- d

to the fret-zlnu- ', thiverhiK thtni; they

call nirln thu proirlo atatca for a fow

weeka In January, wluin you breath

romoiliitiK that tihtee with ico, and the

wlud cuta you liko a knife, can appreci-

ate tho 10ft nnd balmy Italian ntmofl-liho- re

of Western Oregon. Tho air
with tho frasrance of evergreen verdure

nnd ravory of the coniferous foreata fill

the Iuiikp liko cooling nnibrosln. Pure

na tho brcrzua that waft toward tho dis-

embodied rplrlta winning their way

acroia the Kletynn fields, coma tho eoft

anil inelllluoua zphyra that greet the

weary denlcon rnturnlnK from tho frozen

climea of thn Katl. Farewell to rubbing

yourenra to Lesp til 'in wnrm; fnrcwcll

to Iclcbia 011 your moustache that makes

you look liko a tusked walrua from the

brlnoy deep; tfoodbyo to ovorahqes,

bufTnlo coats, fur K'ovea, horsn-bjanko- t

underclothltip, chllhlnlm nnd froatcd

thlnbonca that mako you feel na If jnch
pedal extremity wns a' combination of

aching boils nud rheumatlce; where

ahivoiine you co to bed and etilvcrltiu

you orieo; all thoeo jncklroata cinches
are a thine of the past after you cross

tho caeendu rntiRo nnd tjrop aoftly down

into the land whero roes bloom the
year round on tho rheoks ol thoso you

love, as woll na midor the shelterlnj;
walla of comlortablo homes, whero the
furnncolsnot oaling up in tho winter
what yon earned tho rest ol tho year."

Ilia Idrmlly.

fifTAPl

Tho Crow You look familiar.
Tho Snow Man Yes, I'm tho anmo

old last yonr'n Hcurecrow, only I've sot
on my winter clothes. Now York
Journal.

Very coiiservntlvo In nil matters aro
the TurkH, nnd especially alow to'udbpt
modern Improvement of any kind.

ENJOYABLE BANQUET

AT NORTH BEND

New Woolon Mill Oots A

t.
Sendoff With Champaign

And Eloquence
Mr

r
nn a crowning cumnx to tlio urivipc

of tho first pllo for tho woolen mill At

North Uond tho banquet given londny
aljfht wna n swell nffalr. Thoso receiv-

ing invitations wero about all present.
The invitations wore unique In Ihcm-eelv- or,

and Appropriate to the occasion,
hbltiK decorated wltji hand painted
ahcep, and other designs emblomatlc ol
tho woolon mill Induatiy,

Tho old cook houao was tranaformed
Into n perfect bower and tho decorations
wore exqulallo In their way, Tho en-

tire room was covered with Oregon
urnpo, thu stflto'a legal flower, and each
end of tho room was drnr.ed In the
stars and stripes and in the center was
supended a large dia mond B, atnndlng
for Simpson. At 8:15 tho gucota began
to file to tho plates spread for tho oc

casion and from that time on it was
ono grand round until tho festivities
were at an end, which was 1 :IC a. m.

Dr. !nyloii of llnadon, acted as toait-moflt- er

and proved hi unci ( equal to tho
occasion and nearly tvtry one was call-up- on

to apeak.
Mr. L. J. Simpton mado tho tpoach of

welcotno to thoguestp, which was appro
priate and well receivedj and ho proved
hltnrclf na rady at making folicitoua re-

marks as at stirring up Industrial activ-

ity. .

J. M. Upton ppoko for thoDandoniant
and in a few well chosen worda ed

thoir well wlsbea for the success
of this entoi price.

J. W. ISunnott x)kn In behalf ol
Marahfleld, nnd Dr. McCormac added
hie quota to tho prevailing good feeling

Mr. Clark ppoko of tho new onterprlsu
and announced that ho hoped to have
tho new mill weaving cloth within 00

days.
Tlio babd discoursed good music

throughout the evening which mado tho
tlmo pass only to quickly. And for a
b.mq'iot gotten upon tho spur of tho
moment it was truly an excellent lay-

out and seldom Rtirpaescri whero Ample
timo hah been given to prepare it, and
reflected great credit on Geo. N. Farrin,
who prepared it on short notice, just
after having his bualncaa demoralized by
firo.

Tho steamer took tho Marahfioldcrs
lioino about two o'clock and tho woolen
mill Initiation will not toon beforgotton.
All wished it a kuccojs.

THEDFORD'S

UMnhmm
THE GREAT

FAH,LXMRWCINE
v.

Tbcilford'a Ulack-Drauol- it

saved doctora' bills for moro than
sixty vcara. For tho conuuon fam-
ily ailments, such oa constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, biliouii
ncss, headaches and other likq to
complaints no other medicino is
necessary. It Invifrorates nnd reg
ulntcs tho liver, nsiista digestion,
stlnuilates action of tho kidneva,
purifies tho blood, nnd purges tho
bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
spur stomach, dizziness, chilli,
Kiciiuiauo pains, suicaclio, back- -

ncho.kidnoy troubles, conatipatioiii
d.arrhcan. biliousnoii. iiil imr.f
colds mttl headocho. livery drug-
gist ha Thedford'o Dlock-liraug- hi

in '25 cent packages nnd in mam-
moth elzo for 01 .00. Nover occopt
11 Bubatitutc. Inoiat on having tho
original mado by U10 Clmttaoooga
Medicino Company.

I believe Thdford's Black-Draue-

Is the but medicine on rjirih. If U
good for any and cverythlntf. I have
a family of iwelve. children, and fori
'"V .!' ' "V ept tnemonroot
and healthy with no doctor but Black. 1
urauSnt. A. J. GREEN, lllewara, U

V - VJ" ip . i " ". A fl4MMrM'mKM'toK 4A H4. . F

Wen I Overboard

Jas, Ferry Jr. look a sudden and in
volantary hath In (ho bay yesterday.
which wna probably- - nioro amusing to
the spectators than IS himself. Ho Was
outvon Dcari & Co's wharf with some
companions, prncllclag with a ball. The
ball look a spurt for tfloedge of tho dock,
and Jimmy started after It. Ho sprint-
ed and was Just about to overtake It as
It reached the edge of tho dock. There
It etruck tho tdgo of n plank and
bounced back: no to Jimmy, His
momentum was too great, and though
ho throw bluieelf down in tho Attempt
to stop, ho bounced and rolled over Iho
edge of tho'dock and splashed Into tho
bay, and as it was low tide, ho mndc a
big holo In (ho water, Ho grasped n

pile and was soon fished out.
This reminded one of tho spectators

of a similar incident, some years ago,
when a nuraberof boys were throwing
largo ballast rocks from tho edgo of the
wharf, and each trying to throw farthest.
Lro Matton tlcpped back and took a
a short run to gain momentum and gavo

his rock, a large one, a mighty heave.
Out id tho excitement of tho moment
ho forgot to let go of iho rock, with the
result that he was jerked overboard
with the utmost celerity.

WONDROUS ELOQUENCE.

It So Sorprlaed a Barber That II
Collapaed Completely.

An It sometimes happens, the barber
wan disponed to talkntlvcncss, the pa
Ucnt to silence. After Beveral fruitless
BttemptH to extract more thau a grunt
or two from the otic In his care, the
tohsorlal nrtlbt made a final effort to
arouse the ni tin's converiwtlonnl pow
ers, ratting tho top of the bead gen-
tly, he ventured the remark:

"Dcr hair on der top, sir, it is a bit
thlnnlug out ys?"

"Yes."
"Of der tonic, den, a lectio, eh?"
"No."
After another long pause:
"Have it been bald loug?"
The man smiled wearily. Then, after

taking a long breath of preparation for
his effort, be replied:

"I camo Into tho world that way.
Then I had an Interval of comparative-
ly hirsute luxuriance, but It was nbt
enduring. I have long since emerged
from the grief of deprivation. It no
longer afflicts me. Do not permit it to
weigh upon you."

Tho German pondered over this for
awhile without, however, appearing to
apprehend, the meaning of the man's
worda.

"Der hair Id look potter, sir, If .ber-hap- s

you keep It long In dcr back like?"
he suggested after another period of
Hence.
Tho man removed his gaze from the

floor, fastened It upon the celling,
cleared his throat again and spoko once
more.

"Let mo assure you. my tonsorial
friend," said he, "that tho appearance
of my hair as I have been accustomed
to dress it Is very satisfactory to my
self nnd, perhaps I might also say, to
illy friends. Whnt little u,nlr still
adorns my head I have possessed for a
long time. I know It well. I have been
on familiar terms with It for many
years. I have Inadvertently mingled
spruce gum aud chewing tnr with it In
my years of extreme youth. I hayo of-

ten sui dried it in order to present n
proper nongullty nppca'ranco at home
after surreptitious BWlmmlng expedi-
tions. I have had It pulled the wrong
way by boys whom I learned to lick
afterward. At tho same period of my
life I oven endured the Ignominy of
hnTliig It cut In ascending" tiers by
experimental maiden mints. The con-

sequence of nil this Is that that bit of
remaining hair and I nro old and, I
trust, Inseparable friends. I Indulge
the hair, nud tho hnlr Indulges mo, The
hair Indulge mo by permitting mo to
wear It after my own conception of the
way It ought to bo worn, nud I Indulge-th-

hair by firmly declining to" have l

trilled with by gentlemen of the srls-sor- a

who possess artistic ideas more
blsnrro than my own. I fear I'll have,

ask you to Imlulgo us both tho hall
and me. Cut It tho way I directed you
to cut It."

Tho barber collapsed. I'ltUtidelplila
Ledger." x

Ho Was Posted.
Shalccspenro lincl.n way of putting

wit nud humor Into tho mouths of
clowim aud fools. Thls( was forcibly
impressed on 1110 a few'dnya ago.

I wns walking down Hcncou IIlll.
Coming up tho hill was a man who
had 11 little moro of tho "ll'fo euatnlulng
fluid" than ho could well tako care of,
lie camo (Humbling, staggering, along,
Just na ho got to mo he rnn point blank
Into an electric light post.

"Look out!" .1 said locosely.

"Ah? th-thn- you," ho replied. "I
Was beforo you spoke.'--'

I went down tho hill as fast as I
wUld wnik.-Bos- tou' Eveulng Journal.

Still In X)o7t.
"I'll bet flifLt 'Bowarri nr the Dog

sign," ,d Meandering Mlobael, "In
nothin' bud K bluff."

"Thnt'a whnt.Clnncy anld," responded
Tattered n' ho wint Jn about,
wan month ago to.aeo."

"An' wuz pt?"' '
"0 dnnno; ho has pot ylt returned

from jjio tour av invJstlgatlon." In-
dianapolis Sun. " ',

Ilia Coaclnnlre Qneatloa.
"Do you think tliflt fllmkcspcnro

wroto hla own playa?" , (
"Of courao I do," annwered the man

.who Is always positive however 111

be may be. "If Shakespeare
didn't wrlto his own plays, whoso play'n
did Iw write?" Washington Star.

Coamon Fktnme niaara(e V
,
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"Sho lost.ber bead."
--Chicago Tribune.

Hla Experience.
Wcderly That old adage about mar-

rying in haste and repenting at leisure
is the rankest kind of nonsense.

Singleton Because wny
Wederly Because a rrmrrlcd man

has no leisure. Chicago News. 1

A Literary Mas. ,
Mrs. Casey I hear your son- - Mike

has gone Into literature. '
Mrs. Clancy 80 he has. He's got a

Job as Janitor In a library, Judge.

No Waaie.
"It seems to me," remarked tlio cus-

tomer, as she watched tho man at the
market trim the sllco of ham sho bad
bought, "you are wasting n good deal
ot that ment."

"Not at all, madam," he said genial-
ly. "I weighed It first" Detroit, Free
Press. '

Toole Ulm at nia Word.
"Queer people, this," said tho rural

editor. ,1 '

"In what way?''
WeII, r merely advised them to give

tho new mayor plenty of rope, and
bjoss my noul they lynched hlm,;'--
Atlanta Constitution. '- -

Forewarned. '.
Fntlcncc And you say tho engage-

ment is off? -

PatiiccOb, yes; she was Imprudent
enough, ono night;' to Inform him that
be came from gooif'old fighting stock.
Youkera Statesman.

Jnat What Ue Wanted.
Mrs. von Blumcr Whai sort of a

hostess doc's Mrs. Catcrby make? '
Von Blumcr Splendid1. She made me

feel as if I wasn't atT home. Life. " '

t

Fonnd Hoc J'lacc.
Tho, tall, angular oman who had I

VUll-'IV1-- Uv .i&& lUUUt IV iUII Ul U1U1I

busily engaged with 'their newspapers'.
"I aru sorry," sho 'said grimly, "thefo

in no room for mq aniong the reading
nttop- - I

And accordingly Bhe proceeded to get
next 10 uie tuspiayeu nus. mat linen tlio
upper portion of tho car. Chicago
Tribune;

ITorae Preachlair,
Tho Rev. Dr. Goodman I'm so aorrv

your husband is,n't here, Mrs. Smith. I

I'm afrnlu you forgot to tell aim I In- -

tended to preach today 011 municipal ' "

problems. .

Mm CmlHl Tmlnn.l T .111 nn T t,l
him that tho last thing, but bo said he
would stay at homo and read his Bible. ; )

aowu ami country.

He Never Smiie.i ASnin. . .

Borum I say, Miss Sharp, what's the ; ;

dlfforenco betweeu a woman and a
apnkey? ;

Miss Sharp What Is tho distance
from your clinic tp mlno?

Uorum Oh, about six feet.
Mgft Siiarj-W- ell, that's tho

Inquirer.
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KEEPS

THE

CHAPS

AWAY

i :
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Fair Niece Why do jrou object to
duotn so strenuously, Uncle Tom?

Undo Tom Because when two peo--

"" :T Jn , .!,! . .
p,cca ocfJS fln '

Chicago Ne,w,

TDrying' propnratlons slaaply &treV'
on dry catarrh : they dry tip the secretions.
which adhere to the saesahrane and decom
cose, canting Afar mors serious trouble tban
iho ordinary foral of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing Inhalants, fames, smokes 'aad tuuKa
and mo that which cleanse, soothe and

'heals. Ely's Cream Balm iaauch a remedy
and will euro eaiapn or com in 11.0 Jicaa
easily and pleasantly. A trial alio will ba
mailed for lO cents. All druggists sail tha
COo. alzo, Ely Brothers, CO Warren St., N.Y.

Tha Ualra cures without pain, doea not
Irritate or cdaao sneezing. It spreads itaeli
over an irritated and angry surface, rollov.
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Calm you are armei
against Koaal Catarrh and Hay Forcr.

Professional Cards

JEt. H. Walter, D. D. S.
DENTAL SURGEON AND MECHAN-

ICAL DENTIST- -
Office Nasbnre Oldg. A. St., 1 Thone. 2(1,
MARSHFIELD. OREGON.

E. E. Straw, M. U.
f PHYSICIAN AND 8UKOEON.
bpecial attention to diseases of the Eje

Ear, NoVe und Throat. Glasses fitted.
Oflicp in Sengstacken & Smith '

4 Building.

A. G--. Gross, M. D.
Physician and surgeon.

Office, Naoburg Building. Phone 42.1

MARSHFIEL. : : OREGON.

W. TJ. Dpuglas,
ATTORNEY AT 'LAW AND U. S,

"COMMISSIONER,
Front street, jMarihfield, Oregon.

S.A. D. Eaton,
v 7L LAWYER

Will practice la all courts,
nr-r- v ' OREGONA.tf AHC JIA.

J. W Bennett,
ATTORNEY AND COUN8F.L01t AT

N '; 'DAW.
MARpHPIELD ORE

Tonn F. Hall,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Eldorado block, Front street
MonhSetd, Oregon.

Bt Sh, MARSHFIELD, ORtt

C F. MoKnight.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in laic Bcuue & Waller' H vnr"Building.
MAPSHFIELD, ' OREGON'

Wold & Daniels
ENGfNEERS and SURVEYORS

Map work a specialty. Phone. 47d

Marahfleld, : : Oregon

Dibble & Williarns
kC00S BAY REAL ESTATE

(VjclPShfieldi QreCOO
' '.L -

j. ,m here adverUa!n(J bulm, gnd
selling real ejtate'. I will try" ff you Hat
your property With ' '" '

J R. Robertson
Room 8, Bennett & Walter Building

H I I ' ' ' M 1 1 1 1 1 1 H

CMS. fiRISEN MUSIC CO.

Pianos and Organs,

Second hand Piano for rent or
tale cheap.

! !

I 0. 0, F.

mi iimn in i n ii nn nt
1 1 1 1 1 1 H

It is the litllo things of life that annoy
us. "Wo can dodge an elephant, but
not a fly" aaye eome philosopher. You
can't very well avoid annoyance from
chapped and roughened akin these days
unices you r.oly on ,

CREAM OF ALMOND8 WITH
GLYCERINE

If relieves at once and heals in a -- few
hours. If wo knew of anything better
we would recommend It. Customers
Bay thore couldn't be anything better.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Sengstacken's Pharmacy
Marshfield,

vir V1

: --. : Oregon
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